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APPELLATE OIYIL.

Before, M r. Jnstim Ohandavarhar and M n Justice IJeafon^

1907, DAMODAE alias TATYAJIBOWA YAM ANBOW A and anoxheb (osiqiitai.
July 19. Desendakts), Appjeliasts, «. SATYABHAMA BAIj w ibow  o f  SHRIDHAR 

--------------- SAKHARAM, a n d  o t h e r s  (on iaiN A L  P L A iN T ii'ifs), Pi,e s p o h -d e k t s . *

Femions A ct f Z X l I I  o f 1871J, section 4z\--0ash allowmioe from  G-ovmi-
ment-—8uit io recover a sim  o f  monej/from the casji aHoimnce-~8uU lasc4 
ii^on an agreement.

Tlie plaiiHiff sued to recover a sum of money as tlia amount o f her main
tenance. She claimed under an agreement wherehy the defendants agreed to pay 
her Rs. 52 every year for her ma,intenaiice ont of a cash allov?ance which, was 
received hy the latter from Govermnent. It was objected to tlie snit that it was 
bad in absence of a. certificate from the Collector under soction 4 of the Pensions 
Act, 1871;

Seldi that the suit could not be taken cognizance of without a certificate under 
sectioE 4 o f the Pensions Act (X X III  o f  1871). The words of tho section w&ro 
wide enougii to include any suit to enforce siich a claim provided ifc related to a 
pension or grant of money or of land revenue; it was immaterial whether the 
claim was based on an agreement loetween tho parties or. arose out of any other 
legal right or liability and whother it was a claim for a share by way of partition 
or maintenance or otherwise.

A p p e a l from order passed by R. S. Tipnis^ District Judge of 
Bhulia, reversing the decree passed hy, and remanding the case 
to B. S. Baprej Subordinate Judge of Shirpur.

Suit to recover maintenance.
The plaintiff brought a suit claiming arrears of maintenance 

for ten years at the rate of Rs. 62 a year, and a declaration that 
she bad a right to receive during her life-time Rs. 52 a year out 
of Rs. 217 which the defendants (first cousins of plaintiff^s 
deceased husband) received from the Government as cash 
allowance.

* Appeal No. 28 of 1900 from order^
+ The seotiou runs as follows
4. Except as hereinafter provided, no Civil Coui't shall entertain any snit relating 

to any pension or grant of money or land levemie conferred or made by the British or 
any fom ei Government, whatever may l;a?e been the consideration for any auch

■ pension or grant, and whatever may have been the na/'ure of the payment, claim or 
light for which such pension or grant may have been substituted.
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The right accrued to the plaintiff by virtue of an agreement 
which the defendants passed in her favour.

The agreement in question was executed on the 22nd July
1 8 9 by the defendants whereby they agreed to pay the 
plaintiff Rs. 52 per year during her life-time for her maintenance 
ont of the annual cash allowance {ra rash asm} of Rs. 217 
received by the defendants.

The defendants objected to the suit that ife did nofc lie in absence 
of a certificate from the Collector under the Pensions Act (X X III 
of 1871), section -k

The Subordinate Judge held that the ccrtificato was necessary; 
and on that ground dismissed the plaintifFs suit.

On appeal, the District Judge held that no certificate was 
necessary and he, therefore, reversed the decree and remanded 
the suit to the Saboi’dinate Judge, liis reasons were aa follows

Ifc will be seen that the plaintiH does not ask for a declaration oi her charge 
on the cask alloivauce. There is no such pxaj’-er in the plaint. Moreover what 
she wants is a declaration that she has a right to receive Rs. 53 a year from the 
defendant out of the c?.sh, allowance when defeJid-infc receives it, Tho relief A 
in paragraph. 4* of the plaint mnst I  think he read with the prayer in paragraph. 
1 tho conclnding portion of whicli clearly states that, in virtne of the agreement, 
plaintiff has a right to receive Us. 52 for her maintenance from the defendant 
when to  receives Es. 217 for his cash allowance. Out of that s\im defendants 
are to pay every year lls. o'2 to plaintiff in other Movds it was purely for tho 
convenience of the parties thafc the cash allowance was indicated as the fund out 
of which maintenance was to he received by the plaintiff. In  the words of 
Mr. Justice Batty in Trvr,ibah'af> v. Bahmntnw  (I. L, R. 30 Bom. 101 and 
108), which I have altered plightly to stiit the facts of the present case, tlio 
present suit “ In no way affects the property falling within the pmwiew of tlio 
Pensions Act ”  but seeks a declaration of the plaintiff’s right to maintoaance as 
against paitieular defendants indicating a fund available to the defendant for 
the purpose of dischai’ging that liability by reason o f the ngveement to tbat 
elibct.'*’ To such a deelaration no certificate under the Pensions Acfc is necessary. 
This point was not considered or commented upon in M iya Yali Vila  v. Saya$ 
Hava (T, L. E. 22 Bom. 496) or V ĵanhaJl v. Sarjarao (I . L. R. 16 Bom. 537). 
In both these stiits it would seem that the point did not arise, for iu the 
first case it was a suit for an acconnt and for tho recovery o f a co-trustee’s 
share in a certain caah allowance allowed for the worship of an idol. Simi
larly in the second case the suit was bi" a luatiagev of the Shviues of two 
deities to recover from tlie dofendautf:!, tho inauular of tho villago, tlio ainoiwt
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of tlie casli allowauce duo to the Slivinos. In both suits the claim was 
directly io recover the cash alloTratice. I 21 tbe present case it is not a claim 
for the reeoverj of a share of the cash allowauce as such, but it is a suit for a 
declaration and for recovery of a certain amount of maintenance due to a Hindu 
■widovj from a cash allo-wance, '.vhich, according to the terms of the agreement 
between the parties concerned, was indicr.ted as the fund from which it was to 
come. Tiie destrudion of the cash aUowanoa for any reason would not destroy 
fho plaintiffs right to maintenance. In this view of the case differing from the 
lo\ver CoTirt I hold that no certificate nnder the Pensions Act is necessary for 
a mere dccLiratory ,siiit; f a  declaration of the plalntilf’s right npon an agree
ment to recover from tho holder of the cash allowance her maintenance is not a 
suit relating to tho cash allovfajice within the contemplation of section 4 of tho 
Pensions Act. Ifc •would at first appea,r frooi the Court fes paid on ten times 
ihe annual claim of phiintiif, both in snit and in appeal, tbat plaintiff seeks to 
make her maiaieuanco a charge on the cash allowance to the extent o f Es. 52 a 
year, htitif that was her intention it has not Ijeen espresialy stated in appeal, and 
her pleader expressly meations to the Oonit that she does not pay for a charge 
h\Tt merely for a declaration as mentioiied in tho plaint and has relied upon 
Tnmhcbhrao v. Bahmntrao (I. L. B. 30 Bom. 101).

Viewing, therefore, tho claim as nothing more than fora  declaration of 
plaintifl’'s right to receive from the defendant her maintenance, the cash allowance 
l)Lsing' merely nioiiLioiied there as ihe fmul which ia available to the defendant 
for (he purpose of discharg'ing that liability, I  decide to royei'se tho decision of 
tho lov.'cr Com’t on this preliminary point.

The (]Gfendaiii4-appealed.

Cr. E\ I)amhlcm\ for tho appellants.
V, A. Khare, for the respondent.
OHiNDi-YAiiKAE, J . -The claim allowed hy the lower Court 

ia favour of the respondont is one for maintenance on the basis 
o£ au agreement between her and the appellants. In the plaint 
she alleges that under the agroeiuent she is entitled to an'annual 
payment of Es. 52 for her maintenance out of a ca.sh allowance 
which is received hy the appellant from Government. It is not 
disputed before nŝ  and in fact both the Courts below have held, 
that the cash allowance falls within the definition of a pension or 
grant of money or of land revenue within the meaning of those 
terms in the Pensions Acfc X XIII of 1871. If this is a suit relatingo
to a pension or grant of money or land revenue, the suit could not 
be taken cognizance of without a certiticate î’.nder scction4 of the 
Peniiions Act, It is argued that; thi« claim arises from an aoi’ee»



ment; between the parties* The words of that section are, how-
ever, wide enough to include any suit to enforce sueh a claim. damo» ab
Provided it relates to a pension or granfc of money or of land :
.revenue^ it is immaterial whether the claim  is based on an Bai.

agreement between the parties or arises out of any other legal
right or liability and whether it is a claim for a share by way
of partition or maintenance or otherwise. This was the view
taken by Sargent, 0 . J., and Telang, J.j in Appeals Nos. 18 of 1891
and 129 of 1890. In the former the suit was brought against
a Suranjamdar ]:iy one who claimed a share of his income as hî i
illegitimate son entitled to it either as a sharer in the Saranjam
regarded as ancestral property or by way of maintenance. The
judgment delivered was in these terms:—

The claim eau be only for a share in the ancestral property 
or̂  in the event of its being impracticable, for a share in the 
income, and, therefore, iu either view a claim against a Saranjam 
which the Civil Court cannot entertain without the sanction of 
the Collector.^^

That judgment was followed in the other Appeal, No. 129 
of 1890. There the suit was brought by certain lhav>hands 
of the defendant Saranjamdar for a share in the profits 
of the Saranjam, entitled to niainteuance under the terms o f a 
deed of partition and of an agreement. The Court held that it 
could not take cognizance of the suit without a certificate under 
the Pensions Act. There is no written judgment of this Court 
in the latter case but one of the Judges of the present Division 
Bench, who was then a member of the Appellate i3ar, appeared in 
the case for the respondent and is able to say that that was the 
ground on which the appeal was decided.

Those two decisions apply to the present case. But it is 
argued by Mr. Ivhare in support of the decree of the Court 
below that the agreement on which his client relies, creates 
no charge on the cash allowance in the hands of the appellants.
The words are sufficient, we think, to create a distinct charge upon 
the cash allowance and impose no personal liability on the 
appellants. The undertaking by them is to pay Bs. 62 out of the 
cash allowance. The source from which the payment is to come
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is marked onb, and if that liability fails, there is no other liability 
for which the appellants cau be held responsible. We do not 
agree with the District Judge when he says that in the plaint ali 
that the plaintiff asks is a declaration that the respondent has a 
right fco receive lls,, 52 from the appellants. The words “■ out of 
the cash allowance mean a charge, nothing less or more, and the 
construction which the learned Judge has placed npon the relief 
claimed in the plaint is, we think, wrong. Mr, Eharo asks us to 
give him an opportunity of once more goingbefore the Collector 
for a certificate under the Pensions Act but once an application 
was made to the Collector and he has refused to grant a 
certificate. We do not think we should give the respondent 
another opportunity.

We must therefore reverse the order of the Oourt below and 
restore that of the Subordinate Judge. The costs of this appeal 
and of the appeal to the District Oourt to be on the respondents.

Decree reverseil.
I i, E.

OEIGINAL CIVIL.

Before M r, Jkistice Davar.

1907. MOWJI MONJi (PLAmTiFi?) KUVEEJI NANA JI asd  ottibrs

March (DEt'EitDANTS).=»

Civil Procedure Oode {Aot X IV  o f 1383)) sccUon 28—Misjoinder o f  parties a7id 
cmms o f  action— In respect o f  the same matter ” , Meaning o f—Praotioe.

The pkintiff sued two sets of defendants to recover froai either the one or 
the other a sum of money for the rent o£ his godown. The plaintiff agreed to 
let a godown to dGfanciants T-—6 from 1st May 1908. At the date of the agree
ment tho godowa was iu the possession of Messrs. N. and Oo. Defendants 1—6 
alleged that they did not get possession of the premises in terms of this agree- 
inent; that only ouo compartment out of three was given to them on the 22nd 
M ay; that they did not get posse.ssion of tho other two compartments and in 
consequence they had to hire other premises. Messrs. N. and Co. plead that 
there was aa cral agreement with the plaintiff that they should ocenpy the 
godown till the end of May 1906 ; that they gave np possession of one compart-
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